
 

Seven Holy Youths of Ephesus 

The Seven Youths hid themselves in a certain cave near 

Ephesus in the year 250, to escape the persecution of 

Decius. By divine grace, a sleep came upon them and 

they slept for 184 years, until the reign of Saint Theodo-

sius the Younger, when the doctrine of the resurrection 

was being assailed by heretics. They then awoke, that is, 

were resurrected, confirming in the sight of all the bodily 

resurrection; and again after a short time, by divine com-

mand, they reposed in the Lord in the year 434  

 

 

 

7th Sunday of Matthew 

At that time, as Jesus passed by, two blind men followed him, crying aloud, "Have 

mercy on us, Son of David."... 

“This is none other than the House of God.  

And this is the Gate of Heaven” 
                                                                            Genesis 28:17 
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Sunday August 4, 2019 
Seventh Sunday after Pentecost & Seventh 

Sunday of Matthew The Holy Seven Sleeping 

Youths of Ephesus; Recovery of the relics of 

Martyr Eudokia of Persia  

Tone VI                                             Eothinon VII 

 

Troparion for the Resurrection VI  

When Mary stood at Thy grave, looking 

for Thy sacred body, angelic powers 

shone above Thy revered tomb; and the 

soldiers who were to keep guard became 

as dead men. Thou led Hades captive 

and wast not tempted thereby. Thou 

didst meet the Virgin and didst give life 

to the world, O Thou, Who art risen 

from the dead, O Lord, glory to Thee.  

 

 

 

 باللحن السادس

ََّ انيميُ َّيش    َا قيهيّ  يجيشق إنَّ انقُاَد انمالئكيََّّيخَ ريٍيشع

ىذَ انيقيجيشق  اَط صبسَا كبألمُادق  َمشيَم َ فْذ قق شَّ َانحع

يىيً   ْة مق طبنجخً جَغذَََّ انطبٌَش فغجَََّْذ انَجحََّم َنَْم رعجيشَّ

يه .  َصبدْفَذ انجَزَُل ميبوقيًحيب انيحيَّيبحَ  فَيَّيب ميه وَيٍيَط مق

 .األمُادق يب سةُّ انمجذع نك
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 األب مايكل شاهين

Dean/Pastor 

Father Michael G. Shaheen  

Phone: 419-260-1621 

frmstgeorge@gmail.com 
 

 

Office Administrator  

Kh. Adma Shaheen 419-475-7054 

thecathedraloffice@gmail.com 
 

St. George Choir Director 

Mackenzie Erin Payton (Interim Director) 
 

Chanters 

Tony Khoury, Nadeem Khoury,  

Wafeek Khoury, William Swade  

 

Sub Deacons 

Christopher Haddad; Michael Saba 
 

 

Altar Captains 

Tony Sommer, Mathew Ade,                                   

Tony Pedro, Christopher Hughes 

 

Concierge  

Michael  Goodman 419-324-4115 
 

 

St. George Parish Council 

Chair: Nadia Swade 

Vice Chair: Tony Sommer 

Treasurer: John Ellis 

Secretary: Karyn Hajjar 

Chancellor: Mitchell Howard,                         

Keith Haddad, Sub Dn. Mike Saba,                        

Andrea Bassett, David Joseph,                  

Brad Mc Arthur, Ryan Sommer,                                

Sabah Mitri, Dr. Hassan Seaman.  

 

 

Compiled and edited by:  

Kh. Adma Shaheen 

 

Wishing all of you who were born in  

the month of August A Very Happy Birthday! 
Alyssa Earhart 02                                            Cody Goldyn 03               

 

Lauren Kallil 05                                             Erica Sommer 05 

 

Claudia Ghammoh 07                                        Alayna Pedro 07 

 

Jennifer Conrad 09                                            Joy Hosny 10         

 

Joseph Hosny 11                                             Luke Zogaib 11 

 

Lori Skaff 14                                         Evangelina Nicholas 15                           

  

Carlos Ghammoh 16                                        Ayana Haddad 16                                                               

 

Christine Swade 17                                      Brayden Ansara 22                                                        

 

Christina Joseph 23                                         Lydia Swade 23                                                          

 

Paula Haddad 24                                          Corrine Joseph 24                                                                                 

 

Randa Adamo 25                                             Gus Nicholas 25                                                                        

 

John Yarad 25                                         Cheryl Vinciguerra 26                                

 

Cynthia Hairabedian 26                                   Joseph Zogaib 27                                          

 

Jasmine Hajjar 30                                        Daniel Czerniak 30                                       

 

Ayman Ghammoh 31                                          Fred Goldyn 31                                            

 

                                 Beatrice Rooney 31 

 



TODAY’S INSPIRATION 
“It is of great significance if there is a person                                                 

who truly prays in a family.                                                                                                           
Prayer attracts God’s grace and all the members of the family feel it, 

even those whose hearts have grown cold. Pray always.” 

~ Elder Thaddeus of Vitovnica 

 

 

 

The Epistle 
O Lord, save Thy people, and bless Thine inheritance.  

Until Thee will I cry, O Lord my God.  

The Reading from the Epistle of St. Paul to the Romans.  
15:1-7  

Brethren, we who are strong ought to bear with the failings of the weak, and not to 

please ourselves; let each of us please his neighbor for his good, to edify him. For 

Christ did not please himself; but, as it is written, “The reproaches of those who 

reproached thee fell on me.” For whatever was written in former days was written 

for our instruction, that by steadfastness and by the encouragement of the scrip-

tures, we might have hope. May the God of steadfastness and encouragement grant 

you to live in such harmony with one another, in accord with Christ Jesus, so that 

together you may with one voice glorify the God and Father of our Lord Jesus 

Christ. Welcome one another, therefore, as Christ has welcomed you, for the glory 

of God.  

 

Troparion for St. George  IV 
As Deliverer of Captives and Defender of the Poor, Healer of the Infirm, Champion of 

Kings, Victorious Great Martyr George, intercede with Christ our God, for our salvation.     

 

Kontakion of The Transfiguration VII 
Thou wast transfigured on the mount, and Thy Disciples, in so far as they were able, be-

held Thy glory, O Christ our God; so that, when they should see Thee crucified, they 

would remember that all Thy suffering was voluntary, and could declare to all the world 

that Thou art truly the effulgent Splendor of the Father.  



CONFESSION  
 

Father Michael is offering the faithful two ways to have                                           

your confession heard 

 

 A private appointment can be made  

 Sunday during Orthros at 9:00 AM 

 

This is a very important  part of our Christian faith and  

MUST be practiced regularly   

One thing have I desired of the Lord...  
That I may dwell in the house of the Lord ....  

To behold the beauty of the Lord ... 
(Psalm 27:4) 

 Honour the memory of a deceased loved one,  offer your thanksgivings for the 

blessings granted to you and your family 

 Commemorate a special event in your life 

 

St. George Cathedral is in need a some Liturgical items 

 New Gospel podium 

 New altar cloths for Cathedral & Chapel in the “proper liturgical colors”  

 

If you would like to donate, please see Father Michael.   

The Holy Gospel 
The Reading is from The Holy Gospel according to St. Matthew 

9:27-35  

A 
t that time, as Jesus passed on from there, two blind men followed him, 

crying aloud: “Have mercy on us, Son of David.” When He entered the 

house, the blind men came to Him; and Jesus said to them, “Do you be-

lieve that I am able to do this?” They said to Him, “Yes, Lord.” Then He 

touched their eyes, saying, “According to your faith be it done to you.” And their 

eyes were opened. And Jesus sternly charged them, “See that no one knows it.” But 

they went away and spread His fame through all that district. As they were going 

away, behold, a dumb demoniac was brought to Him. And when the demon had 

been cast out, the dumb man spoke; and the crowds marveled, saying, “Never was 

anything like this seen in Israel.” But the Pharisees said, “He casts out demons by 

the prince of demons.” And Jesus went about all the cities and villages, teaching in 

their synagogues and preaching the gospel of the kingdom, and healing every dis-

ease and every infirmity  

 

 (53 – 72ع : 9ص )متَّى : إنجيل اليوم

ب دخم انجَّذ دوب إنًَّ *  إسحمىب يب اثه داَد:  في رنك انضمبن فَّمب يغُع مجزبص رجعً أقمَّبن يصَّحبن َيقُالن فهمَّ

: حَّىئز نمظ أقَّىٍمب  بئالً *  وعم يب سة:  ٌم رؤمىبن إو قي أ ذس أن أفعم رنك؟ فقبال نً:  فقبل نٍمب يغُع.  األقمَّبن

ب خشجب شٍشاي في رهك األسض *  أوظشا ال يعهم أحذ:  فبوفزحذ أقَّىٍمب فبوزٍضٌمب يغُع  بئالً *  كئيمبوكمب فهَّكه نكمب فهمَّ

ب ب أخشج انشَّطبن ركهَّم األخشط*  َثعذ خشَجٍمب  ذ مُا إنًَّ أخشط ثً شَّطبن*  كهٍ  ت انجمُع  بئهَّه.  فهمَّ نم :  فزعجَّ

ن فقبنُا!*  يظٍش  ط مثم ٌزا في إعشائَّم ب انفشيغَُُّّ َكبن يغُع يطُف *  إوًَّ ثشئَّظ انشَّبطَّه يخشج انشَّبطَّه:  أمَّ

ب َانقشِ يعه قم في مجبمعٍم َيكشص ثجشبسح انمهكُد  َيشفي كم مشض َكم ظعف في انشعت  .انمذن كهٍ 

 

 

WE ENTER TO WORSHIP… 

                                                                                         WE DEPART TO SERVE... 

 

 

PROPER ETIQUETTE WHILE IN CHURCH 

 Turn off cell phones before entering church. 

 We DO NOT cross our legs in church. 

 There should be no talking or chewing gum while in church. 

 No water or any other beverage should be consumed while in church. 

 The only persons permitted behind the Holy Altar are the Clergy and Altar servers. 

 No walking up or down the isle if the Epistle or Gospel is being read.   

 The only persons that should be standing in the back are the ushers to keep order.   

 If you are planning to partake of Holy Communion, please prepare yourself prop-

erly.  

 During Holy Communion, all parishioners are to remain standing until its com-

pleted 

 

 

 

 
THE PROPER WAY TO RECEIVE HOLY COMMUNION 

 

 Approach the chalice with reverence with arms crossed over your chest. 

         State your name for the priest  

 Tilt your head STRAIGHT BACK (not left or right) and open your mouth to 

avoid touching the spoon with your mouth.   

 Following these three simple steps will ensure us that we are receiving Holy Com-

munion (NOT taking) in the correct order prescribed by the Orthodox Church and 

at the same time gives consideration to our fellow parishioners.   


